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Is a Failure...

By EDWARD LAUTERBACH. New York Lawyer
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POUR OIL
Od the machinery of your business by insert-

ing an advertisement in THE FREE PRESS. You
will be surprised to see how much smoother and
faster the wheels will run.

' THE FREE PRESS has a large circulation
among people you want to get trade from.
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troubles and
weakness, and
from irregular
or painful men-
ses, ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannot
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help them. PhySIIE facility with which personalty can be removed3BRJ'OOOOOOOOOOOOO
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I TUITORIAL cither to another county or another state renders it
a very unsatisfactory subject for taxation.

I AM OPPOSED TO TAXATION OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY FOR THE REASON THAT IT ENABLES

sicians are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstand fully
the peculiar ail-
ments and the

o fa AND OTHERWISE lifeO

THE VERY RICH TO EVADE THE PAYMENT OF
Still Selling At Cost.

I can save you25 to 50 per cent, if youbuy from me. Here are

o

o

o

i

Crlep 'urwnt f'ommnnt on
the New. Kit of Fun
and BttDtliuent In I'roe and
Vtrte.

1 a few'prices: Shoes from 50c np, Overalls at 80c per suit, Shirts that

were $1, now sc, Shirts that were 50c, now 38c, Pants from 50c up,O

FAILURES. Pants Cloth worth 40c, now 25c,. Corsets from 18c to 41c each, Hat
It i now cnnedd at Washington that

delicate organism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a fair trial to
ORADFIELD'S

Female Regulator
which is the true cure provided
by Nature for all female troubles. It
is the formula of a physician of the
highest standing, who devoted his
whole life to the study of the dis-
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth-
ers, wives and daughters. It is made
of soothing, healing, strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which have
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses, Leu-corrho- sa,

Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness, Headache and Backache.
In fairness to herself and to Brao

the ship subsidy j ib cannot gt through that were $1.50, now $1.00. Men's Undershirts 20c and 25c. Every

article at cost.
the house at this session of congress.

THEIR JU8T SHARE OF THE REVENUE OF THE CITY OR. STATE
IN WHICH THEY RESIDE, WHILE ESTATES AND LEGATEES AND

THE COMPARATIVELY POOR MUST BEAR THE BURDEN".

It is not only an easy matter for great capitalists to convert
their holdings of personalty into government or city bonds, even
though it be only temporarily, or other nontaxable assets, such as

the stock of corporations, but they can with equal facility set up
over against the enormous earnings in their business enterprises
actual or even contingent debts, which so shrink their holdings as

to make them practically untaxable. Or they can swear that their
country homes in other states or even in other counties of the state
are their actual legal residences and thus evade taxation. Recently
in, the settlement of a modest estate a widow was given by will a
ten thousand dollar mortgage without the power of converting it
into money. She has to pay her i per cent tax out of the 4V$j per
cent the money earns, leaving her but a trifle for her interest in

the property. This is by no means an isolated case.

Hann and Frye together managed to

DAN QUINERLY.drive it through Hip senate, bat it stop
in th pigeonhole ( the house commit-

tee. The came f ir doe not oparate at
Next to Slaughter Bros.ttiat end of tl iii(tol. Indeed, this

measure, whiuh Utt for its object the
Hi t lemei t if II m tin' old obligations for
the McKinl-t- campign of 1896, is re--

iraMed with sinntiing akin to terror
fold's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ought to give it
trial. A large $i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists.

Sn4 far kalr DlwnM ftw boak Sw imtyact.

by b con reitKinen who want to
tie re-e- l cted thi f iH. They do not dat
to fate their loitntitueuta after voting
for it I he oulv ray nf hope tor Hanna a

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta. Gt.WASHINGTON LETTER Prices $5 to $150h Hint after tit N iveraber elections
wh n u "stress there will A.f. Lornn W. A. Mitch bU.

b a inirt reck 1mm fneling among the LOFTIN & MITCHELL,(Special Correspondence.)
II. Clay Evans, whose probable recongrniiiien, of which he can avail him- -

tirement as commissioner of pensionsIf. At precent the ship subsidy job AWARDED THE GRAND PRIZE
AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION.bus been foreshadowed, had a long

Attornbys-at-Law- ,

kinston, v. c.

Office in Court House Building.
ot tii'lx as a failure.

talk on pension affairs with the presl

were requested to band the mime over
to their pupils to plant, nnd it Is ex-

pected that that congressional dixtrict
when July and August are ushered in
nnd the campaign warms up will be
one eternal bloom of flower gardens.

Some wug bas further suggested that
Beidier day be observed out there in
the future with the planting of vegeta-
ble and flower seeds and likewise the
rooting of numerous little Beidier
trees.

Allotment of Indian Lands,
M. II. Silverhcels, Lester Bishop and

W. L. Parker, three Seneca Indians of
western New York, called upon the

Another case is that of the Root-Corbl-n

army rvorgauii ttton bill. The secretary dent the other day. There is no longer
I
any doubt that Mr. Evans will, withinof war finds it lin possible, as yet, to ITEPKSN W. ISLCI

HENRY B. SHAW.the next few months at the latest. ISLKR & SHAW,procure a favorable report from the sen Entertains
TT'rra r xr1" r r xr-- ;

ever bis connection with the pensionate committee on military affairs. Th ATTORNBYF.A.T-IAW- ,
kinstom, n C.plain facts stated by General Miles be. bureau t0 aePt from he president a

fow that committee cwn .t be set asld-- J Psltlon wnlch wU1 be a substantial
la spite of efforts of the war depart- - promotion, but which bos not yet been ftullcef 1b the Mann of Ltnofa , Wvm, Gram ,

foiiM and Onskm Amo hi Snpariot aod tJ '"

president the other day to talk aboutmeat bureaucrats todiiredit them. Even uennjteiy seiecrea. is wen mown EverywherehBif.-nffi..U- r, wa.hri,ii o-n-
r.l Bnw. I that Mr. Evans bos the entire confl- -

W; chairman of tlis committee. Is in Ueiice or tlie president, ana tne latter
strong oPDosition. The intimation Is sent wi" consider the question of his re

DR. JAMES M. PARROTT,
Physician and Surgeon,

KIICS70N, N. C.
out from Washington that the president tlremeut until a position entirely satis- -

will get rid of Ueueral Miles by retiring eiory to tne commissioner uus oeen
l.im . ti i. ,it.i.,irit.v t An i nroviuea. sso decision una yet ueen

the bill pending in congress to allot
In severalty the lands of these Indians.
They have a reservation of 50,000
acres in western New York. The bill
provides that three commissioners
shall be appointed by the president to
carry out the law, one of them being
selected, by the Indians themselves.
The three Jndlans wbo called wanted
to tell the president that they did not
care to select one of the commission
era. They would be satisfied with hit
having the naming, of all three mem

on Gordon Street. Hour, g to to a. m
slew days. But even that rough-rld'ln- g reached concerning a successor to Mr.

k t , k Evans, nor will any action be taken and s to 6 p. m. .Sunday, 4 to 5 p. m.

factions to the bill. The army bill may
also be a1ded t the list of probable

WOQTEN & WOOTEN,
ATTORNRYS-AT-IyAW- ,

KINSTOW, N. C.

until the president Is thoroughly con-

vinced that be bus found a man of the
same high character and sterling worth
possessed by the present commissioner
In so high a degree.

failure lor this season.

A VEGETARIAN PROSPECT.
All they would ask would be that the
.1. I. I I , .1 ! , . ? . .It Is understood that the subject of Circuit: Lenoir, Jones, Greene, Pitt

and Onslow counties. 8upremo Court andretirement hasuot been discussed be
tweeu the president and Mr. Evans. federal Uourt 01 north Uarouna. fThe outlook is for a decided decrease

la the habit of meat mating among our

mice vvujujiBuiuiiei o buuuiu ue lubjij-- ,

tercsted people.
Popnlnr Priced Poker.

A certain representative, who was
ance in the advertising business, gave

ires rM ses. ses s aLATEST HEW PROCESSa. m. iiro,LAND & COWPER,
'I he matter of a change has been
brought to the front by the action of
the pension committee of the G. A. It.

people. There Is do other way of facing c. v cowraa.
the advance in the price of this artlcl a little poker party at his bouse one Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

KINSTON, N. 0.
In asking that a change be made In the
pension office.

of diet which the beef truttt has decreased
and which will soon be felt here iu all

nlgbt recently. lie went to a job print-
er and bad this Invitation set up in

Grand Kecoids, 1 each. Small Records, 50c. eacK. J5 per dozen.
" Send lor Catalogua. . 'J '

Send $S with your order and goodo will be shipped C.O.D. for too balands. -

QOLUMBiA PHONOGRAPH rWPAPJY
110 E. Baltlm.re Street, B1LTLH0RE, BID. . ,

Mr. Cooper's Latest Story.Its force. Ant if our people find they
Chairman Cooper of the house com

type and printed:
POKER AT POPULAR PRICES.

Hammering Down the Pries of Celluloid.

Offices over Bank of Kintton.

Practice wherever their service, are desiredcannot eara enough to buy meat for
mittee on Insular, affairs Is a lawyer,
lie Is frequently called upon by contheir tables at the prices set by th Blue chip marked down to 26 cents

Red chip, as Ions as they last.,.. 10 cents
White chips, a bargain at... E cents

nmeago monopoly, uw oaiy uiing no ao Btituents to defend them in court when
! to cultivate the appetite for vegetable nl bis home In Wisconsin. A voter

W. D. POLLOCK,
Attornky-at-Law- ,

kinston, n c
food. came to hiiu last summer and asked

John Jonks. Washington.
Sale Opens March 22. 8 P. M.

Come Early and Avoid the Rush.
CARL SCIIOFIELD.

Thre are some thing on which it is him to go to court for him In an rh-

possible to CDmprcmise. A man may cut sault case. The other man was bndly
downonbwsinokinir. he mav have his "eaten. The complainant explained

tsrOffice in rear of Court House.i.t w.t. n.tuj u.a v,,.i - that the defendant had beaten hluaw THL FASHIONS..... t. lie exhibited his bruises and contu
wif, auu vuui VKav iojujg tjjQn.H

Moire band trimming Is used on manyBluo u. ir..Bfc ue w-r- m .iurougn uV;h&t ou beat thlg so un.a . .... . tfi, . r.j.i.. I " " of the new spring suits. Bell's Shops
AT RESIDENCE two Blocks Bad
of A. k N. C Depot, Kbistoo, N. C,

u uiues. out ue must eat in oraer lT,ercifnlly for?" asked the Judge. Homespun, which was- - bo populartj keep going, lie niut take in so many "Your honor, I'll tell you," explained
',f "calorics," so many units of energy in the defendant "lie and I were playing during the past season, will be much

Is the place to ret oar REPAIRING Of AU.worn this spring.the ehape of asuimllable food every day, seven up. I was six, and he was two.
Little turnover lace or embroidered KINDS done, both ia wood aad ia boo.

f If you owe me please pay up as I needor the human machine will not. work am l dealt, and he begged. J gave him a
collars are popular for wear over satinit ouir ht to work point. I played the three spot for low.
or silk neck ribbons.

never have to reaort to "guessing" in
turning out work, ' It takes brains
and skill to satisfy this advanced age.IWhans it i i.it. M oii ht. He played the two. I played the king

' Short tan covert Jackets or full length
the money.' ,

Respectfallv

JAS. H. DELL.
PHONE NO. lis

,.i . .wm , for high, and he took It with an ace.
taffeta coats are to be the popular"--"- - w-w- -i Tneu he came bnck flt me wttu theopon our people. We eat too much meat, anUquecn caugllt niy jack mght things In coats for spring.

Black and white still retains a deuia uuctun ujn us. inose wno nave there friendship ceased
maae tne experiment of a vegetable diet "I'll dismiss this case," declared the cided vogue and is effectively combined

in many handsome models of the spring SUREJJdLL!
r ' '" $

Iiartistio '
often become enthusiasts on the subject, Judge, "for the reason that any man
not to say faddists. But the carnivor- - who would beg with such a hand is not nlllinery.
ous appetite is so strong in most of us honest and should be licked. Collars of real Bruges guipure lace in

white and ecru are wide and extend Our fresh assortment of Insectthat some degree of compulsion is nee-- Coh-n- ai mni tbe scientist.
Powder, Death Dost, Black Flag:,essary , to overcome it. Perhaps the Mr- - Cushman of Washington state

confounded scientist the other daybe.f triMt'mav nnll.fai.Mn&ii.' Ku .h. ..a

irftn-..fBi- Vi. . before., the committee on coinage, Etc., is now here; also Quick Sil
ver and other insecticides.u..j weguts and measures. The scientist

l came from the State University of
Not all the famous speculative plums Pennsylvania and was discoursing on

over the shoulders and part way down
the back. They can be worn with even-

ing gowns or reception dresses.
A new finish for waists consists of

a white lace collar, edged with finely
plaited black chiffon, which is in turn
bordered with a narrow chiffon pom-

padour niching. It has the effect of a
bertha and gives the desired width at
the shoulders.

Please call for them at
e"r 1 S 1 1 I srat aN4V r aTaBaXi MAWMIB AWt AMltiJin New iork are garnered on the stock 1 auviBaouny oi me metric system

JJsiU. WU14UUUO JfUU 1109, UOVOl iUOUUUUUJgH. Dunn's Drug Storeexchange these dava n nf fi if.. a ue sianuaru ror weignts ana mens.,. .".n. . ,x . ures in the United States. The discus- -
KINSON, N. C.

--ur I 77 auoanty, lore-- 8on grew flcer and flner tI lt touched
--,"uus "'ea Jear on instruments for measuring by wave

m--. .nut-i- n oi securea lengths of light.
an option ior one year tor the purchase Tne legislator from the faroff coast Stevenson Property !

Bv order ol court we will oa the 8th da of AortLoi & of property uptown at $1,000,--1 looked on in amasement at the scion- -

: 000 to round numlers, and were able list's remarkable explanations, but sud- - soea, offer for sale at the court hooso door ia suns-to- n.

N. C. at the hoar of te o'clock noon, to the
highest bidder foreash, all of that property situated
on the north corner of Queen and Gordon streets in
the town of Kinston, N. C, better known a the
loha H Stevenson DrcDertv. Vrontinc Oneen street

lecently, on the day before the ex pi ra-- deuly bis stolid form quickened with a
tion of that option, to take deeds tor desire for intelligence,
thUorojerty and the f1.000,000 ,WOU,d ,lkef ? a the gentleman
m.ntmu-A-

A. i.T x. or in his opinion, with
" "B-UI'U- -' fine instruments of measuring bylor which tney took Ue11,250,000 ia round wave lengths of light it will be

with one hundred feet, running back one hundred
and ten feet, miking a frontage on Gordon street
one hundred and ten feet. The object of the tale is
to snake diviuon between E. H Stevenson and Mar
A-- Stevensoet. Sal will be nude subject to approval
of court. . r:

Bow to Care Nerall.
A towel folded several times and dip-

ped in hot water and quickly wrung
and applied over the toothache or neu-

ralgia will generally afford prompt re-

lief. This treatment in colic works like
magic. There is nothing that so prompt-
ly cuts short a congestion of the lungs,
tore throat or rheumatism as hot wa-

ter when applied promptly and thor-
oughly.

Bow to Rcdac Yoar Weight. '

To reduce one's weight cut off one
meal a day, breakfast preferable. Take
a cup of clear coffee, sipping It slowly.
Live largely on lean meat Take plen-
ty of exercise. Avoid sugars and
starchy foods. '

quality of work.
Every business man appreciates

neat and tasty stationery and when
you take into consideration the fact
that by sending your orders to

THE, F$EE PfESS
you can get fine printing at as low a
price as mediocre work clsswhero,
you will rcalizo why wo crzert with co
much confidence that wo aro thoonc3
who will bect pleoso you.

V Examine work with our imprint.
. You will coo how testy and artistic it
is, cud remember you get good wcr!:
from U3 tat low prices c.3 generally

uai.B, uiMiug oy tne venture f iJ50,- - possible to take the little end of noth
ww ana two-nitb- s of the land. . Ing and whittle it down to a fine point
if r a a - land push the pith out of a mouse's hair

Th the 6ta day of March, loo.
. T. C WOOTEN,

.' A. D.WARD,
Commissioners of Court.Vtt!ilMiw.i.fc-.iuk- .. ' "'iJM uUUw thereby creat- -

. -- v (wu su imw IrUIVUU I Qf
, 7. . WB aeetrojers or--1 The scientist stood aghast at thla IMorfolkwrea oy toe navy department during the poser, paused a moment and replied:
next ww monttia,,w shall be able to , "That would be coarse work."
juugwiwweroi toe practical worth ofl Haw BIr DUtrlfcmtea Se4. Oysterstneee craft It is hoped for one thing EepreeenUtlve Beidier of Ohio bas
thatsuch testa may not develop as many hit upon a new way of distrlbutlnz
dltMtruus occumncM m b&a Imah k I da to bis constituents. Although Received Daily
ease In England - - from Cleveland, there la also some ru--

ftAT :'; : .. ' territory wltMa his district The
' w lonoti of hu now hn Innwuuxl

' The new five dollar national bank-

notes bear the vignette of Benjamin
Harrison and the new ten dollar notes
that of William McKlcley. To the ac-

quisitive taste the latter are the more
attractive. . ' '

There seems to be a prevailing dispo-
sition in Boer circles to cripple our la-fa-

Ciule Industry. '

The Brltib tobacco people apparently to 14.000 packages, and members have J. T. i;innnnfcars taued to understand that when an Plenty to go around. Therefore Mr '9 A
American gets Into a fight be to willing Beidier bethought himself of sending a
to srjend abont all k. v.. K,1 I lot of seeds and little trees to the

jj, scboolteachers to hl3 dSstrict1". They - 17. C.KINGTON,


